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Convantlon called to order shortly be W. F. READSEATCO,"
For Toilet Use.

-- V'- tV Hair Vlfcor keupa the hair soft
pad pttautaV imparts to ft tho lustre and
r.MK)n . , r youth, cau-w- a It to grow
I' r talk fttoa Dandruff, euros

H !pi , i, . id 1 tho moat rau-- 1

U b he preftctftMn,
AVFK'Q ,luIr lftYir has given mrtl t.li O j.( i fctmilsfaotkm. waa

i . hitltl fornix years, during which
in ir I n il iimtij haJt propagations, but ,
v i

' eit hiuv.m.s. flufneu, lutt lUtln
lu i hail was growing Uilnnor, until
1 !i d Avar's Ilulr Vigor. I used two

.l tini V'lgtir, mid my head la now
with it now growth of hair.

.! itvlsHMt 11. I hapol, FoulxHly, Maw.

Feom Pmikkville Papers, -- The first
rain of any consequence that has fallen in
this sretion since .February fell on Wed-

nesday, and several showets have visited
us since. Prior to these rains, prospects
for this country looked most gloomy, as
grass and grain were suffering for moist-
ure and there was little hope of any feed
being raised, but since these ruins at least

half crop is insured and farmers and
stockmen feel that the county Is saved ....
About two million lbs., of wool will be

sMpped from thi county thi spring. At
10 cents s pound this will bring $200,000
Into our county -- quite a sum, don't It ?

Any place having a onc ltorse preacher, or
in fact any kind f preacher they want to
dispose of or trade off, will do well to con-
fer with Prinevllle. We have not any
preacher at all, and will bargain fo'r

(Successor to

Is n-- r ifCi jving new gooda in

KiiCSSWi1L,sSON & C0..CC4&2

Pull Brother in Blood to Delco Winner of the "In-

land Empire Stakes" for two year olds at the
Dalles Pair Sept, 20th, 1887, "Breeders of

Intelligence Watch and Draw from
every Turf Even Lessons to guide

them in the uture."
hffl i liTTTil MWmm ignggsai I

uii j inflttrii mmwfsmmm mroi
1 iTrill'lllllLLUH .JrlfSff il KLLoKdward Everett, aire of the dam of Ssateo,

ia by a son of Pathfinder out of a daughter
of Vermont, and ia fall brother to Kitty
Linn, 2 41, the dam of V. B. K. the ct.lt
that challenged all two year eld 'a la&t April
for 1500 a aide, and met with no response.
Edward Everett ia the aire of Doliy S.the
dam of I)e!oo, beaidta many speedy and
game road bora aa. All competent horsemen l

Everything New,with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,!
consult iog i f

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND GROCERIS
l propo hw e I'on a stock

-- ny, with aii I is

New Novelties
and

Latest Styles
and as they are msnu factured. All

and M well tew oocn, are ordisliy
-- trice.

This gentleman, whom the democratic
party in National Conventkn at fct. Loul
selected as its standard bearer on the Vice
Presidential ticket, was born on the 13th of

November, 1813, at Lynchburg, Virginia.
Ills parents removed to Ohio with him
when he was but six years of age, which
stutc has been his home ever alnce. In his

youth he received the ordinary academic
education itfforded by the place and time,
but wa well grounded in the French lan-

guage by a Paris profcssor.who lived In his
father's family. He studied law and fitted
himself for the bar, to which he was form-

ally admitted at the age of twenty-two.ll- e

was elected a member of the twenty ninth
Congress and In 1851 waa elected Judge o'
the Supreme Court. Was chief justice of
the .Supreme Court of that state from 1854
to I856, In I867 the democrats nominated
him for Governor, in I869 he waa elected
by the Ohio legislature to the U. S. Senate
to fill the unexpired term of B. F. Wade,
and waa ed in I874 for ! ver.lf
retired from the Senate In I8H, after twelve
years of continued service In that body. No

man ever retired from that body with
higher reputation for statesmanship aa well
as personal and political integrity, lie was
a member of the electoral commission In

I876, but being one of tlic "7" he found
himself utterly unable to move that body
to do justice to the millions of voters who
had elected Samuel J. Tltdcn to the presi-
dency. In all the aspects of the partisan
politics of the day, he la profoundly demo-
cratic from convictions that move him In

the cause of the people. The laboring
people, the common people ao-ralle- the
wltole country have no more aincere.morc
devoted friend than Allan G.Thurman. It
is hsrdly necessary to here call attention
to the fact that no man in all the land, in or
out of power, has done so much to check
the growing power of railroad corpotation
as Mr. Thurman. He U an ideal democrat
and hi name will arouse unbounded cnthu
siasin everywhere.

Th Trarber's Kxaasltat on,

Following is s list of names of teacher
who attended the last pubtk cptarterly ex-

amination held at Albany, Or., comment
ng on May 31st, iSHS, taken from the

County School Superintendent's record,
together with the result of the examina-
tion I

Names. Grade. P O. addrea.
Iva Tcrnplcton, 3rd, Il.il.ry, Or.
Ora Vaughn, 3rd, Jefferson.
Ida M Rom, 3rd, Lebanon.
l,ihbic J Ambler. jnd Urovrnsvillc.
I.iilie M Robertson, fat. Albany.
Ella Cary, jnd, 2ck.
E A Collins, 2nd, Shedd,
Anna Dunn, 2nd, Iebanon.
Ella White, 2nd, llarrisburg.
Alice II Dodd, tat, 8cb.
Mrs J R (ieddes 2nd, Rock Crcc-k- .

W A Rebb, 2nd. Shcdd.
O II Cyrus, sat. 8c io.
J R Oeddc. lt. RockCieck.
J BWirt, 1st, Lebanon.

o B harly, 3rd, Salem.
! E Cable, and. Brownsville.

A Ft Rutherford, 1st, Marion.
CP Swank. 2nd. Kox Valley
R II Urown. 1st. Lebanon.
8 A Sanford. 1st, Tangent.
E G Msrgaon, t. .Shedd.

Ml Klla Carv, J B Early and 1 1 Cable
obtained the requires! per cent, for first
Xrsule but lacked the required experience
of 12 months In teaching and Mlsa Iva
Tcrnplcton obtained the required per cent
for second grade but also lacked the ex-

perience of 3 months teaching.
Altogether the examination is a verv

creditable one to the applicants and the re
sult speaks louder than word that the new
law, instead of causing a search v of teach
era, will really stimulate teachers to prepare
themselves better for the work in which
they are engaged and thus prove a boon
to the children of our State.

Wert Ion Notes.

Santiam did It after all. It waa a one
instead of a seven and Judge Whitney's
vote was decreased six while Mr. Black-
burn's remained stationary, with three in
hi favor, electing him by that majority, a
very close call all around.

In the count of the vote of Surveyor it
was discovered that Santiam and Frank-
lin Butte had failed to report. This left Mr
Fisher 145 ahead, whereas, Mr O 'Conner
had about a majority of 50. Whether It will
take the assistance of 'the courts to settle
the matter is not yet learned.

Rev. A. M. Acheson had honors thrust
on him unawares, being elected Constable
of Orleans precinct, though he was not a
candidate.

The entire Republican ticket in
was elected, Mr. Lark Bilyeu, fail-in- g

with the remainder of the ticket to get
enough votes to elect him.

The Portland News figures out Her-

mann's majority In Oregon at 63O4. In
Benton county his majority was about 25O.

Judge Ramsey, of Pendleton was beaten
for Circuit Judge by 140 majority.

In Jocksonounty the Democrats erect-

ed everything but the Clerk, Sheriff, Com-

missioner and Surveyor. Gearin's rnjrjority
was only 200.

Thos Tongue was elected Senator in
Washington county by 234 majority There
will be some talking done In the ssnrt Leg-
islature.

Mr. Hewitt's majority for lrosecuting
Attorney is about 800.

The legislature is overwhelmingly repub
lican.

The republicans have carried the state
by probably 5000 majority.

We do not know how it is in other coun-

ties, but there are no republican gains in
the wool-growin- g dfstricts in Linn county.
The gains are all in Albany.

It seems pretty well settled that the dem-

ocrats in Jackson county succeeded in elect-

ing Constable in one of the mountain
precincts. Republicans have found a suffi-

cient cause for their defeat in the fact that
they had no candidate of their own.

Republicans have made a gain of 11500.
the congressional vote in Linn county over
that of two years ago, but it is confined to-th-e

two Albany precincts altogether.

Dn Ho! Propose k To Undersold.

W J. READ,

fore !0:;o this morning, Waterson, chair-
man of the committee on resolutions, rend
the platform; which he said had been unan-

imously agre ed upon by the committee. It
reaffirms the principles of 1884 and endorses a
the views expressed by President Cleve
land In Ma last message to congress.

it a. M- .- Platform was adopted amid a
storm of applause. Resolutions were then
adopted favoring the admission of Dako
ta, Montanit, New Mexico and Washington
territories, endorsing the Mills' tariff bill
find favoring Its Immediate passage.

Roll was called for the nomination of
candidate for vice-presiden- t.

1 1 :ao. Tarpey, of California, nominat-
ed Thur man, and wa followed by Patterson,
of Colorado, who presented the name of
General Black. A telegram was received
from Black while Patterson was speaking,
withditng tiU name in favor of Thur-
man.' 'tggort, of Connect tout, seconded
ThurmanV nomination. Voorhees, of
Indiana, nominated iiray, of the same
state. In a strong speech.

I t. r Voorhce claimed that witlKtut
Indiana, democrat could not hope to carry
next election. When Voorhecs concluded,

A;

Cox, of Georgia, seconded the nomination,
Tluirmans nomination was seconded by
state after state. When Voorhees saw
there was no chance for (i ray, the whole
convention shouldering for the man from
Ohio, he made his way to the platfocm and
withdrew Gray's name and moved to make Itthe nomination of Thurman unanimous.
The convention answered effectively a
one man amid the greatest scene and en atthusiasm ever witnessed in a convention
building.

At 3:l v. M. the convention adjourned
sine die.

Obituary. Another pioneer and re
spected clthten, Levi Fanning departed this
life at his home near Albany on the morn-

ing of June 5th, 1888. lie had been In poor
health for some time and yet his death
came with quite a shock of surprise. Mr.

Fanning was born In Va., Feb. 8th, itsoy
hla age at the lime of his death being 79,

years, 3 month and 27 days. When about
eleven year of age he removed with his

parent to Illinois, soon after to Tcnn.
where they remained for a short time and
returned to 111., where he remained until
he removed to Orego.i In 1852, settling in
Linn county, where he resided till hi de-

mise After a residence of nearly thirty-si- x

years the verdict of his neighbors Is
thai he waa a quiet, honest, upright, chris-
tian man, and what greater eulogy could
be bestowed. He leaves a companion,three t
children, and children's children to mourn
his loss, but with the assurance that he la
n oting in peace. If remains were laid to
rest In the Albany cemetery, June 7th
from the t'uited Presbyterian Church In

Many, followed by a large number of rela-
tives, Mends and acquaintance. The fun-
eral sermon wa conducted bv Rev. II. P
Webb, of the M. K Church, and Dr. 8. G
Irvine, of the L P. Church. All unite tn
their sympathy to the relatives. W.

Tn Picnic Several from Albany at
tended the picnic at B lev Ins' bridge Thurs
day,, returning with reports of a very sue
cessfut occasion. Mr. John Simpson, state
lecturer, and Sir. ILtyca, Master of the
Stale Grange, were present and delivcied
stirring addresses. Hon. R. A. Irvine rep
resented the Linn county council in some
pointed remarks. This fa one of the pteas--

antet places in the count v for a picnic oc
caion, and no people knew better how-- to
enjov the good things of life than the
Grangers and their friends.

Swart Ix.Huford, sort of a petafoggcr
over at the Bay, was given the nomination
In the 2nd district for Prosecuting Attor-

ney on the Republican ticket because no
one else wantqd to run against J. W.Ham-
ilton as suns defeat almost stared them in

the face- - Hamilton's election was consider-
ed afore gone conclusion and no work was
done for him. Now it transpire-tha- t Hu-for- d

has been swept in and elected by a
j small majority.

Bk.ntox Cocnty. In Benton county
Hermann's majority was 226, Burnett's, 31,

Huford's, 22 ; Mackay, Dem., for Sheriff,
6j ; Wilson. Rep., for Clerk, 003 ; Clark,
Rep., for Treasurer, 386 ; Logan, Pern.,
William. Rep., for Commissioners ; Skin
too, Dem., for Assessor, lac ; Bryan.dem.,
foe Sup't, 33I ; Porter, dem., for Surveyor,
30 ; Applewhite,dem., for Coroner, 4.

Ct'TK iNTaoiiueTioNV-a- m here mak

ing an angements for a temperance lecture,"
said a nice ".ooklng.a well as meek appear
lug, young man, to a city druggist this
morning, and then he presented his card
which read "John Gin, with Jas. Bourbon,
wholesale tiquors,etc.,San Francisco.Cal.,"
or words to that effect, lie was a whisky
drummer.

Arrested. T11esd.1v a warrant was is
sued in Justice Lyon's court at Fox Valley
for the arrest of three men on the charge
of assault with intent to kill Charlen
Thomas. Mart 'Smith and a' brother
cousins of the Thomases, were two of the
men. and the name of the third has not
been received here.

K IJ WiUon will leavi. tbM svaniafl via
Portland and ths Canadian Pacifie.for his old
honi'j at Fergus, Ontario, Cans-la- lit has
tsseii away thirteen veara, and anticipates
Xnstt pleasure from his trip. If a expects
return in about six weeks. Pendleton n. O,

I

fa Marion county, Cervnis and Woodburu,
n'y three miles spsrv, will celebrate the

4th of July. Hurrah.
A buiUliog has heeu erected, an old one ro

to "deled and the two united into an agricu-
ltural warehouse opposite Ads Marshall's
livery stable, where the Mitchell wagon and
other agricultural goods are kept .

Letter List.

Following iu the list of totters remsining' in the Post
Oaice, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, June 7, 1388
Persons calling for these letters must give the date on

sVhlch they were advertised :

Arnold, Alvah nalrd, George H.
Hurkhart, Robert Bcrson, Mis Bell
Deaton, Mrs. Mary Hslstead, D. II.
Isaacion. Simon liricker, A.
fierce, James Ruyle, Rachel
Thomas, Mrs. Eliz 1 WItzel, B. A.

"Williams, James,

It will now be in order for the clergy
men to boom Hob Ingersoil's candidate,
Ghresham. .

Interviews with grain men in the various

ing the wheat crop indicate a deficiency of
from 50,000,000 to 80,000,000 bushels as
cmpared with last year.

Mr C E Chase and family have moved' to

N. H. Allen & Co.)

every line. Oid god Id out.

0UtC

rar . Hoe as ever brought to

old cuautnera and friends of the bout
huffed to call and iuaj ect stock abd

Sjcessjr to N. H. Altec & Co

WEAK NERVES
PxnatHi Cxum Coirpocm is a Serve Tenia
which never fails. Containing Celery and
Coca, those wonderful nerve sUmulants.it
speedily cures all nervous disorder.

RHEUMATISM
I'iiKx' C JOIST CoMTonro perinea the
blood It drives oat the lactic acid, which
cause Rheumatism, and restores the blood-mak-l-

onran to a healthv condition. It in
the triM remedy fox hrwnrnatiwn.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Patsy's Crxnv Cosrrorsm quickly restores
the liver and kidney to perfect health. This
cursUvs power, combined with its nerve
tonics, makes it tbs best remedy for aU

, kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
Paint 's Celxbt CoirroerrD strengthens the
stomach, and ouieta the nerves of the diae.
tive organs. This is why It guns evea Um
worse oases or jjyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Padte9 Celert Ooarrotnro la not cathar-
tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol
lows hb use

Headache. Beoommended b ' professional and business
Stomach men. Bend for book.

J, A. WINTER,
A Photographer of experience, is in Browns-

ville for the summer, and is prepared to
make photos in'all sizes and styles.

who have seen huu auu his get since they are
arriving at maturity, confidently predict that
he will soon become one of the great brood
mare aires of the North Pacific, lu disposi-
tion, beauty and pure trotting action, Seatco
ia aimply perfection, aud ia eminently en-

dowed on both sides of the line with the
blood that trota. and by all the lawa of he-

redity should be able to tts.nu upon his pro-
duce his own inheritance.

To gentlemen desiring read horsca and to
young men wtsbiag toeuibirk in the fascinat-
ing business of breed isa; and developing the
American trotter, I call special attention to
this young Stalliou and wi!l take pi w sure it
showing him on any day.

W. CRAWFORD.

SOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I am now recemngjmy spring sod

tnmer atj.k of boot4 and shoes, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and a oonspletu a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few Wetter

in Portland. I buy aU my boots aud

shoes direct from msiiufactnrms and sru

autbortxed to warrant every pair uo mat

ter bosr cheap. No Grm in Oregon

have any advauts of me in bt ing as

1 buy in 'j 1 i i i- -h and pay the cash.

In U lie', misses and children's shoes,
I ken; tSi Itr-n- t, bjit an I great
en' vsvrwt iu the citv- - My aim will

i 'iyn kM Li ive at iiol v$ue f.r
the aioney a possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

Notice for Publication,
I.and Ofnce at.Orgon City, Oregon.

J'm, Gih.'l888
NOTICE ia ntreby given that the follow- -

iog named settler has tiled notneo of bis in
tention to make tinsl proof in support f hia
claim, and that raid will l.c made be- -

Te the County Clerk ot Liun county, Oie--
lon, at Albany, Urgon, on

Frldar, July fth, ixhh.

viz : Kut It,. Mackev. I're emotion U. H.
No 5493 for the E 4 of 8 E I and E k of N
E of Rc.35Tp. 13 HR 2 w., Willametie
meridian. Jfe names the following witnesses
to prove his Continuous residence upon, ai d
cultivation of, said land, viz : J H Warren,
0 E Mackev. S C Mackey, J VV Mackey, all
01 nrnwnsviue, uregon.

W. T. BtRJfEV,
Regiter.

"..WOf.VHl' K. O, H, IKVINE

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.jaroUce op stairs in'Fosfer's Block.

ALBANY, OREGON- -

IMPORTERS

57 First, "Street, Albany, Or.

HAIR thin h;i heroine weak. gray,
mid Med, utttv Imve new life
r restored t ft by the use of
air Vigor. My hair was thin,
ltd lry, and It'll out In largo

er'a Hair Vigor atoppmt
nd restored jny hair to it.

It K color. As a drawing for the
kit . I i)f pnration haa no equal.
Mi Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

youth, and beauty. In theVIGOR, upi . uLini o of ihn hair, may
ha nrsaatvaJ f.jr an tnh-nlul- o.-rtt- l.v
i ue use of Ayrr 'a Hair Vigor. A dui-ca- m;

of the scalp canaod my hair to be-ron- il

hnrsh and dry, and to fall out
Irioiy. Nothing I tried seemed to do

uiv u'ood until I commenced using
AVer's flair Vigor. Three bottle of
il.i preparation restored my hair to it
licaltliv rondltlon, and it la uow soft
ami pUant. My scalp ia rural, und I

i also free from dandruff . Mrs. K. H,
Ftant, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Hold by Druggists sad Perfumer.

PsarrcT Bararr, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for Bick and Nerv-

ous Headaches, Constipation, and all all
monts originating In o disordered Uver.

I have bn a great sufferer from
ItMulaehiN and Ayer's Cathartic Pill
are the only medicine that has ever
given mo relief. One done of these Pills
will quickly move my bowels, and free
my had from pais. William L. Pago
Ulchmond, Va. t

Ayer's Pills,
Pmsuwi by Dr. J. C Airsr V, Lowell. Uw

SaUby siiDsalsfalaMsiiietB.

AFRICHTFULSKIN DISEASE

Haltering Inteuwe. Head .Nearly
ICmw.Kody C overed! with Korea

i ured by the C attrnris
Memedlew,

Uesur. 8teas sml Brunar, Uoatv, X. C.
Dear Sirs Abuut two teonthssgo, oe j.ur n-.- .

oiujurittUlinii, I Uiogbt bolUr o4 CaUenrs ttml
vsnt, oim box CuUctm SsJvs, ami on ok at CaU
eura omp, lor my mm, awl tblrtswa ymn, who has
iMensflietsUsrHhscMiMfor lung Unw, ind mm
SlSMttS ssjr Ibst I UlUrm lb rrtmdi h, crlhim His sqffsrtne wse lelsnss. his hsa4 hstesT
Mfc ty rmw, bis r bln Kom .,k Um m ..t!r....ihi lly -- .rrU iUiurw. Ills cuadlUun u tnvbt
ful tn bboM. Th-- sures bse now si I diaik-aa.t- .

bu kin is besithy, sysa bright chserfni in dUiuunml is workioK ry Uy. My nelghb-.- r mn wiu
wsasss to Ut rmrk.isurs. atxl ib .i -- ibUng onm
sre rrqussUni to call or r iu , or ot wy mighburs,

WM.S HrLI'llKNMON
, f. O,, Uabm. Co., K. S

Nwm. x. c, Oct , m, lie:.Ths rtsr Druse oJ CbsmksJ Co. :

Uc'illetiwn : Mr W ui 8 SU.bno of this coast
"",a v wwn u u)r mine ISM
to in-.- us fi 1 u'lain
I "s m iih rntrrt .1 i in out IHtmr to youm s. T ' ooii st Ibe boy now, one srouM u
si thsrs hsil nersr bss seytbing tb rumtter with
m, m tutwio irftMrt hralU, . W hm written

d hcrrwlth InciuM wlial hi father hss to Ssr boat
muter, wrote it just ss h ilictotad.
fsrs linn fjmu sua MititT of Cuikrum
an 1 hjr nothimr btt prsi for Ummbu Wr .ttlcar ltom4iss the bwM In ths market, sod

11 u 1 mi we u 10 pr..tmt.) th sir ssJs
Your truly

VKNS A r.f.u M K.

Draggkas sad Msnnsasu.

Cuticars, lb rrr-s-t kln care sud ruti. ur
.r. Mr.dfroi.nt,cSrr.iai!r. fflsj 'ulimrs rUsv.it ei.t,

MM new bl.Hl untlr. intrrnally. are s IvlslUv cur
for every ton,, of akin and blood dtsswss, iroiu plSBSSSS
v sssaaasi

Sold emmliw. r.ri r..,i..M. an . ea
Kesolvcfit gl Pretorod by Um I'oUer Drag sad
ChernlcsJ Co., Huston, Mass

iWS.-- t for "ll .w to Corn Kkin
,4,-ts-

. Mi iiltMtmtious, and loo tsaUosoolsla.

K1.E8, black hsads, red, rough, ehappsd
oily shin prevented by CoUcur ffcwp.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dlirrassjsg saisai, sun, snaaas, the trii.

watery ilischargtsi from ths ere sml n m, the .sinful
iiflamrustion extsadlnf to ths throat, ths swelling of
h mocous iliiintr, causing chikliif

rinyins; noises in the head snd splittinv
bow fsmiiUr thsss sysaptom are to thousands who
suffer periodically from bead colds or influenza, and
who live in Ignoranee of the fact that a single aptUca
lion of Hsnford' Radical Cure for CaUrrh will sfWd
instant ansons relief.

But this treatment in esse of simple Catarrh fivesbut a faint Idea of what t hU remedy will do In the
clirotilo forms, where the iireathimr la SfJSSnsslsSl l.v
choking;, putrid tnuoou secuniulatlocs. the hearinganccu o, amen sixi t koiio, thrl and
hacking cough graduily fattening itself upon the

system Then it Is that the marvellous
curative power of Sanford's ltadlel Cure inanifusta
itse'f in instanunemia snd grateful relief. Cure beginsmm mm nrst sptuicauon. it u rai.ld. radical, nerina.- M "J ,lCnt, sssasssj msj, sale.

Msnfonl'M Rulical Cure consist of one bottle of thi
Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent, and on
improved inhaler, all wrapped In one package, with

Mass ami direction and sold by sit druggists
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES

OF FRNALCfl
Tntsntlr relieved by the fullear Ant I
pain riaMer. a new, most agreeableftinsUntsneous and infallible nain klllin
piaster, epec!s!ly adapted to relieve

Pain and Weaknesses. Warranted
I v miru-rlo- r tn all nlW n1.d .i.... rerrpci nrianrc ro rain, Innatnmation an

" e"eH yet oomjounded. At all druggists, 2.'. cents
or. ussiSfii iree, or Potter Drug andChemical Co., Boston, Mass.

THIS PAESae newspaper
In Philadelphia

Adver-Agene- r

of Messrs.
N.W.AYETsVsVdN.our authorized ageuts.

JOBBERS,
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CHICAGO, ILLS.

alrr.ost any kind of a divine rather than do
without entirely.... Cattle and horse men
say their stock is in an unusually Inferior
condition, but the prospects now for good
summer grass encourage thrm Potatoes
and other garden truck planted some six
weeks ago are now just beginning n come
up.

nv Kf.KCTrt fri i v, a fK stm'RAT man
last evening had the pleasure of seeing an
electric motor run the presses of Mr J II
Iturkhart. It has just been put In by Allen

(ioff, ami work like a charm, turning
several presses with great raploity and ah
solute reliability. If eight or ten motors
coald be taken the firm would psft up a
special wire, we understand, by w hich the
motors could lie used during the day. The
li mix RAT would like to see thi done, as

Is anxious to have its press run by the
mysterious clement that makes such a
powerful light and poee no much force

the same time.
Fire at Salem. A big fire occured at

SalemThursday morning" about one o'clock
when a fire broke out In Thomas Holman's
electric light works and tanning Mills, and
he entire contents were burned. The loss
s ahout$7500o divided as foHows:Building

(known as the old agricultural works,) $25,-00- 0;

electric light plant, $14,000; fanning
mills, $0000; stock, etc , $io,ou. The
planing mitt of Churchill .V Cook also
were In the building; lo probably $Jo,cyjO
The building is said to have cost $00,000
originally. There I smalt Insurance.

OHOH, ' Is) 1886 the vote In Oregon
was 54.054. Tills year It will be over 60,- -

OOO. Multnomah county alone show an
increase of about 1500. A peculiar feature
to this large increase is the fact that the
new comers appear to be mostly Republi
can. In Albanv the vote was Increased
about 135, and the increase iu the Repub
lican vote In the two precincts wa nesrly
100. According to the prevailing ratio tn
the State the present population of Oregon

probably 275,000.

The Rkason. Po'.k county went Re- -

publican.with a minor exception. A gen-
tleman has shown us a Democratic ticket
for that county, which fully explains mat
ter. The eagle, Instead of standing ram-

pant, with a bold front and courageous
look, lies prostrate on his back,hla heels In
the air, his tongue out and his tail feathers
loose. The job printer should be taken to
task. for how could a helpless eagle expect
to win.

At Newport The 4th will be celebrat-
ed at Newport with imposing ceremonies
ansi a sailing and rowing regatta. "An ab!e

speaker from abroad will deliver the ora-

tion ." It I a curious" fact that all able
speakers come from abroad. Should there
be no celebration in Albany an excursion
party from thisdty may be relied on.

Married. On Thursday .June 7th,l8S8,
at the residence of and bv Rev. H. P.Webb,
Mr. Evcrct Knox and Mis Nancv S. Wal
ace.both of Linn county. The Democrat

wishes them the customary amount of suc
cess and happiness.

KK.VL KM

As recorded In the County Clerk's office
of Linn county, Oregon :

R Glass to Susan Shaklcford, 1 lot
Crawfordsviltc $ 20

I E Sorbin to ohtia Smith. 4 acre.
rox vallcv.. 00

Orejfon to Sctii Rockwell, 40 acres,
10 K 1 So

Win Cyrus to Scth Rockwell, x
acres I4O

Samuel i j lass to 1 W ulass, 1 74
acres Crawfordsvi He 34S

Mining claims of J J Davis, Chs
Younger, Chas J Howe, F I)
Howe, John Dowing.FW Cadv,
jWKIney.J McPhcllum, J H
Early, 1' Wilhelm, E Duncan..

D Brusha to W C Ceoley, 3 lots, N
Brownsville.

L Senders to Dist 40, 1 acre 9 rods . .

lohn H Edwards to G Walling & t o
8 acres, Crawfordsville 1000

lohn Singer to M R Kccnev, 1 lot N
Brownsville 300

H I LcnaldeO to M E Sinner, 1 lot,
N Brownsville 310

DS Hn-jbcc- , mining claim to Galena
Mining and Smelting Co sO.000 shares

V W McLeran, 2 mining claims te
Galena Mining and Smelting Co

100,000 shares
Win Maslogo, mining claim, to Gal-

ena Mining and Smelling Co.
50,000 -- 1. ares

lohn Foshav to L Whcaldon, 4O

acres, 1 2 w 2 500

John lot hay to U Whcaldon, 10
acres, law 3 15

F PropKt to Marv Maxwell, 1 1 acres,
11 w 2

DiiATlI OK AN OcTOUKNAKKAN -- MrS

Mary (Broderlck,) wife of Vincent Watson'
who died in July, 18S0, died at her home in

Orleans precinct yesterday at the remark-
able ago of 87 years, leaving behind her a
record for christian conduct, one of a life
well spent. She was born in Pennsylvania,
February 24th, 1801, and lived in Ohio,
Indiana and Iowa, moving from the latter
State to Oregon, coining across the plains
in I847, when she settled In Waldo Hills.
In I85C with her family she came to Linn
county, where she has "resided 6ince. Her
parents at one time owned the original site
of the city of Cincinnati. Funeral services
will be held w afternoon at the
family residence, and will be conducted by
Rev SG Irvine, of this city.

A Water Auatk. The Benton Leader

eulogises a remarkable water agate in the

following manner: "Mr. Frank C Buell
has shown us the most beautiful specimen
of water agate we have ever seen. It ir,

the shape of a perfect heart except the in-

dentation at the top is wanting. It is bound
with a rim of gold with a small plate at the
top whereon is engraved his initials. The
drop of water moves in a circular or half
moon cavity. The stone was polished in
Boston and the gold work done in Port-
land. The size of the agate is that of a
good-size- d watch charm."

The sheriff elect of Polk o unty will go
into office with a banging job on land. If
someone would kindly slip a razor or some
laudanum iuto Landreth's cell he would be
saved the humiliating job.

Swtteo will be k pt at ths farm o( i)..
Crawford, near Iowson 'on Narrow Gauge
R . R and will ba allowed to serve a United
camber of niare--a at $"JO to insure in foal, but no
responsibility for aooidenta. Ue ia a rich,
dark hay, without white, will be three year
old June 10th, 1888. Was aired by Unec,
three year old record 2 41, eon of Altaiuont,
wagoo record 2 26j in eighth heat.

Kirstdatn Ijiura D. by Edward Everette.
Second dam D cy Marah, a hue road raare of
tried endurance Ooecu'a dam ia Bell Trice,
by Dohle. two year old record 2-4- 0 J. the faat
eat in the world for 4 years. He afterwarda
obtained a record of 2-2- 8 when entirely blind.
Doble by Krioaon (sure of the Grand Dm of
i'halaa the fastest living aUllion, 2 13) four
year old record 2 30 J, which stood aa the
fastest for 14 yean.

Oneco waa the Juvenile Kiug of the North
Pacific, successively lowering and holding
the 2 and 3 year old records, proving in the
golden crucible of actual performance that he
ia well worthy of his grand lineage. Price-mo- ot

his fall brother uow holds the 2 year
old record, 2-4- 9.

W.

New and Second Hand Stnie

Owing to tae increased demand of our
business wo have Leenoom polled to move
into a larger store end we can now be
foand next door to S. E. Young, where
we wilt be pleased to aes our pttrons. If

you f.ei any stoves, furniture, tinware,
erozksry, clocks, carpels, picture, fruit
J trs, trunk, books, roller skates, saddles,
aawa, plane, etc and a thousand dif-

ferent i 1 .i a tide you ctn u t do
bettor tai ai 1 j f 4o Fraafi ico tbtn you

do with u on a purchase or exchange,

. L. GOTTLIEB,
121 First Street, Albany. Or.

L. W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Stniio corner Second and Ferry St.dets
niirUpora House. Ground Botr.

Children's pictures a specialty. J

ALBANY, OREGON.

A. J. ROSSITER,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary Col-

lege, Toronto, Canada.

Office and residence corner o: jnnd
and Baker Streets.

ALBANY, OREGON.

DR. JsL. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office cor. First and Ferry Street,

ALBANY- - - ORZ20H .

Palace Meat Market.
J. Y. PIPE, PEOPEIETOL

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY. OR.
Will keep constantly on band heal,

mutton, pork, veal, sausage, etc,, the bent
meats and largest variety in thw city.

Cash paid for all kinds of fat stock.

SAM MAY. 8. &BKDERS

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in General Mer-cnandiK-

HARRISBURG - - - OREGON

Will bav Grain, Wool and all kinds
a

rodoce.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

CHA8. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the beat in the market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
lor commercial travelers,

gVFree Coach to anil from the M or el,If1

liuss House,
J OI13LI IV,

Proprietor.
This house is now open and furnished

with the best new furniture. Eyerything
clean ana ccmmodions, ottering to the gen
eri puuiic superior acoommoaauons to any
in uie city.

JOHN BRICCS,

FLOKIST,
ALBANY, , GREG

Roses a Specialty.

Cemetery lots planted aud attended t

ames

umbomnd
mmw

URES Nervous Prostration. Nervoun
Neuralgia. Nervous Wsakneia.
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys- - rnce ''w' cola by Druggists,
Ptosis, and all affections of tiic Kidaeys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's

SANGER BAft

HARDWARE

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent lor Fire ami Marine Insurance

TIN PLATE,

METALS,

NAILS,

: HOUSE :

PUENISHIHCH

GOODS.

I TACZLEA

SPOETIKQ

BHSSsHV aOODS.

MwMaBaBBwswisaaaww

The nomination of Thurman will in- - I
crease thte chances of Sherman's nomi- -
nation very much, in order to prevent i

Thurman from carrying Ohio.
The next legislature will consist of 66 ra- - ji

publicans and 24 democrats. Ths forn tx
will evidently have their own way.

Children Cry for

TEACHERS
Who wish to secure first grade certificates

shoud send for Normal Question B xk,
which contains abxtt 500 pages of ques ion,
with complete answers. Price, $1.50. Ad
dress Prof. A, B. Childers, Brownsyille. Or

Uorvallia.
Three Portland men have just sold r.n

Eastern Oregon gold mine for $1,000,000.

P itcheiJs&Ca8torla.
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 & 32 Lake Street,


